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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

EVALUATION AND COMPLIANCE DIVIION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION &-3005 
August 6, 1986 

ORDER AUTHQRI~ING SOUTHERNC~LIFORNIA EDI~ON COKPANY'($Ct) 
TO ESTABLISH A NEW TARIFF SCHEDULE ENTITLED SCHEOULE NO. 
TOU-SOP - CENERAL"SERVICE tARGE - SUP£R_OFF-PEAK, AS AN 
OPTIONAL RATE SCHEDULE FOR ~ENERAL SERVICE CUSTOMER~. 

By Advice Letter 729-E, filed June 9, 1986. Southern C81i£ot~i~ 
Edison Company (SeE) re4uests authority 'to ~stablish a fi'V t~tilt 
schedule entit16d Schedule No. tou-sOP, - Genet~l Setvice L6t8~ ~ 
Super Off-Peak; as an optional rate 'sc~edule for gen~t~l service 
customers. The facts as presented bj SCE ate as {ollovst 

1. This nev tariff schedule is b~ing offeted as sn additional 
option tot both heavy~ind~str1 cuitOmets *n~ other cust6mei~ 
currently billed under SCE's pre*e6tgehetal servite rate " 
schedules: 1) GS-2 - General Service; 2) TOU-8-- Time-of-Use -
Large and (3) PA-2 - Power - Agricultural and Pumping (Demand 
Basis). . 

'2. The time periods in Schedule TOU-SOPdiffet ftom the time 
periods in SCE', othei time~of~use tatiffs and tetlett SCE's' 
current off-peak operating conditions. 

3. Th; off-peAk hou~s i~ thi* sch~dule of mid~ight'to 6 •. m. 
encOmpA~~ th~ hi~h6*t conc~ntr~tion o~ minim~m load-ho~tst :Arid 
re~ult in iat6'levels that more c~os~lj reflect the averag~~o~t 
of eco~o~y ~net~y .~tchases ~nd SeE geneiati6n dutingtho~~ hbui§. 
Also, the demand chaiges have been designed to more accurately 
reflect matginal coits. 

, , 

4. Schedule T6n-So~ dttfef~ ftom theothet tim~-of-~se tAt~ c: 
~chedules in t~o oth~t i~spect~f 1) the Summ~r on-p~ak billing'
period has been n~iroved to 1 ~.m. to 5 p.m.: and. 2) the ~fl~p.ak 
energy charges reflect kWh per on-peak kW lOad factor blocking. 

. . 

5. The shorter summet on-peak ~illing p~iiod ~ill m'ke otf-pe~k 
cooling mOr~ attractive to-customers because lesS investaent in 
stor~ge cap~city ~ill 'be requited in oidef to avoid O~eiating 
cooling equipment duting th~ highei priced billing pe~iod. 
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6. The load factOr blocking lOr off-peak energy purchases is 
intended to both discourage on-peak period usage and encourage 
otf-peak period usage. Cust6.ers can take advantage of the lover 
energy charge fot ujage above 125 kVh per kW of on-peak demand by 
reducing their on-peak demand. increasing their off-peak energy 
usage. Or both. Average usage for the class in the 6tf-peak 

-petiod is 125 k'Wh per kll of on-peak demand. FOr usage above' 
125 kV per on-peak kW, customers aTe billed an en~rgy charge which 
reflects the Darginal cost of energy during mlnim~m 16ad hours. 

7, Schedule TOU-SOP is designed to be revenue neutral,for large 
genetal ser~ice customers,with better-than-8Yer~ge load ~r6tllej. 
Because Schedule TOU-SOP is being piop6~ed as a~ optiortal rAte;. 
only tho~e customers vho viii benefit fr6mtr~nsferring,to -' 
Sthedule TOU-SOP and those who ere villing,tO shift their. load'iri 
response to the TOU-SOP rate ere e~petted to transfer to the ~'~i 
tariff schedules. 

8. Schedule TOU-SOP is expected to produce a $3,65 million 
revenue shottiell for 1986. This tevenue sh6rtfall vitl be 
Offset. in pert, b) cspacity and erier.y benefits,~jsotiated 
with antict~ated ~oad shifting in ~~s~6n~e to the tOu-SOP tate. , 
Additiorially. SCE plans,to.tile an~~plic~tion ~ithin ihe riext 6~. 
to tw,o months to. increase i tsstandbI-' ch.arge~ , It 8pprove~, the: 
incteas~d jtandby charge revenue wii mot6 than offset the $3.65 
million revenue deficiency noted herein. 

9. By letter' dated Jun~ 30,19'6 and J~ly 1, 1986 $CE~d~i~ed 
the stalf that the proposed rate 'vill result in a revenue 
deficiency of $3.65 million if an es'tim~ted i97 customers migr~te 
ftom Schedule No~ TOU-8 to tou~SOP. If th~se customers'shtltsome 
of their l6ad to otf~peak. a~ 8dditi~nal revenue shortfall ~f u~ 
to $5,83 milliOn might 6ccur;' HoweYer, if the ,estimated i~~d ' 
shift occurs, SCE·scoats will be teduced by $6,61 million thu's' 
partly bffsetting the tevenuedeficiency. SCE also 8dvis~s tha~, 
it intends to teco~er the rest of the estim~ted revenue shott fall 
by incteasing the standby rates by a separate applicationJfiiing 
in the very near future. 

10. Oui experience has bten that ptedictiOns 'of custom6r 
migration between schedul~s as veIl as the load shifting frOm on~ 
peak to pattial peak or off-pea~ periods expected to result frOm 
the adoption of new tatitt proposals have. bee~ generally' ", ' 
i~accurate. Often such ptedictions greatly exceeded the results 
subsequently reported. Using such inflated predictions in the 
design Of tates for classes of customers has. rejulted in 
oveicollection of revenues significantly in excess of the amount 

- ' authotized to be received from the cuStomer group by 
the tariff schedule • 

11. In approving the~e rates. we vill not accept the assumpt~o* 
that a given load shift or decrease iil usage vill octui, which' ia}lY 
in turn require increases in other iates or charges. Actor~inglj. 
we vill not recOgnize the above $5.83 million revenue shortfall Oi -
any other shottlalluntil su~h time ~hen SCE can shov by actuaJ", ' 
sales data that such revenue shortfall bas in fact occurred 0' To 
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the extent that there is any revenue shortfall resulting ftomthe 
i.ple.entat16~ of Sthedule lOU-SOP, that is greater than the " 
corresponding reductiOn in expenses oceurring as tusto.ers shift 
their loads, the revenue shortfall shall nOt be spread to other 
classes of customers in subsequent ECAC, ERAM, AER or other 
genersl rate adjustment proceedings. 

12. Except as noted above, this filing vill not inttease aoy rate 
or charge, cause the vithdrawal of service, nor conflict vith 
other schedules Or rules. 

13. This tiling has been reviewed by the St~ft of the Erter~y 
Branch of the Evaluation and Compliance Division. The Staff 
recommends authorizatiOn and the tili~~ i. presented herewith to , 
the Co~mission for its approval. No protestj have been receive4 c 

in this matter, and One letter of support vas received from. 
Transphase Systms, Inc., a manufacturer of thermal energy storage 
systems. 

THEREFORE: 

1. S6uthern Califbrnia EdisonC6mpany 1S auth6riz~d ~ndetSectt6n 
·455 of the Publit Utiltties Code 6~d by Section X~A~ ~tGefieial 
Order 96-A to place ,the ab6Ve advice letter and accompAriying 
tariff sheets into eff~ct ~oday. 

~. SeE ~h~ll rep6tt. fOr the time p~ri6di covering tbr~e, .Sii and 
nine ~o~ths aft~t the rat~. apptoved herein bec6m~ effecti~~~ the' 
actual recorded sales and revenues for customers served under 
Schedul6 No. T6u-sOP shoving the billing det~tmin~nt~ along with 
the actual sales and revenues for th~ same customecs for the same 
periods oicurihg the preceding year..SCE shAll file, an oiigi~.l 
and One copy ot the teports. vithi~ 45 ·days after each pet~od .et 
fOrth abOv~" vith the Chief of the Energy Branch of the Evaluation 
and Compliance Division. 

3. Advi~e Letter No. 729-$ and the atcompanying tailtf sb~e~si 
shall be marked to 'hov that they v~re .~prOved fot filing by 
Commission ReSOlution E-3005. This Resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this Resolution vas adOpted by the Publi~ Utilities 
Co.missiO~ at its tegular meeting 6n August 6, 1986.\the 'i 
following Commissioners approved itt . >'. ' . 

DONALD VIAL 
. Plesident 

VICTOR CALVO 
PRISCILLA C. GREW 
FPEOERiCK R. OUDA 
STANLEY Vi, HULETT 

Commissioners 


